
10th October 1935 - 19th July 2022

MARIE IRENE TIMMONS
In Loving Memory of

Mansfield Crematorium, Thoresby Chapel
Monday 8th August 2022

at 4.15 pm



ORDER OF SERVICE
Service to be led by Licenced Lay Minister Sharon Winders

ENTRY MUSIC
Into The West 

The City Of Prague Philharmonic Orchestra 
conducted by Nic Raine

WELCOME

OPENING PRAYER

TRIBUTE



POEM
My Grandma 

by granddaughter, Rachel

1. Although I knew this day was coming,
I hoped that it would not,

Somehow praying that I could change
the plot.

2. Answering the phone with your voice
That I shall miss,

‘Hello darling’ and giving your cheek
a kiss.

3. Not sure how you managed looking
After us all,

Sticking sellotape to your wallpaper,
Playing with tea sets and raiding

your scarf drawer!

4. Using all your post-its, eating all your
toast,

Only two biscuits and your
homemade chips I loved most.

5. Holidays to the caravan to sit beside
The sea,

Flying kites, visits to the farm and
Safari parks for Ashleigh, you and me.

6. Every so often you’d teach me to knit
And sew,

Attempting cushions had us in
stitches and knitting even more so!



7. Watching you tiling your bathroom,
Wallpapering your own living room,

Cigarette in hand whilst
Reupholstering your three piece suite, all

In an afternoon.

8. Downtime was reading books, with
the occasional crossword and jigsaw

puzzle too,
Although most days you were out

With friends, cooking and cleaning
Were not for you.

9. There’s just too many special
Memories to write, but a newspaper,
Strong tea and ‘those apple things’

From Spar
Will always remind me of you, my

wonderful Grandma.



REFLECTION MUSIC
If We Hold On Together

 Diana Ross 

BIBLE READING

ADDRESS



PRAYERS
followed by 

THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven,

hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come;

thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;

but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,

for ever and ever.
Amen.

PRAYER OF COMMENDATION AND COMMITTAL 

BLESSING
 



POEM
Only A Whisper Away 

by Iris Hesselden

Come, dry your tears, smile again, love, 
I’m only a whisper away.

Near in the dusk of the ev’ning, 
Just out of sight through the day.

Hearing each prayer that you pray,
Sending my love to surround you, 

I’m only a whisper away.

Come, dry your tears, smile again, love,
Remember the good times we’ve known,

Cherish the joy we discovered-
Love that was planted and grown.
Your road may seem lonely ahead, 

And distant horizons look grey,
You won’t be walking alone, love,

I’m only a whisper away.

EXIT MUSIC
Adagio for Strings, Op. 11 

Academy of St. Martin in the Fields and Sir Neville Marriner



MARIE IRENE TIMMONS
In Loving Memory of

The family would like to thank everyone
for their kind words and support at this sad time.

All are welcome for light refreshment at
The Venue, 

Kirklington Road, 
Rainworth, 

Nottinghamshire 
NG21 0JR.

Donations in memory of Marie for
John Eastwood Hospice Trust

may be sealed in the donation envelope
and placed in the box on leaving the service,

left online at
www.lymn.co.uk/obituaries

or by scanning the QR code below or sent care of

296 Southwell Road East
Rainworth, Mansfield

Nottinghamshire
NG21 0EB

www.lymn.co.uk
CCLI Copyright Licence No. 508305


